Delayed skin grafting in facial reconstruction. When to use and how to do.
To assess the effectiveness of delayed skin grafting for the reconstruction of facial defects following Mohs excision of cutaneous malignant neoplasms, an analysis was done on 40 patients. All grafts in this series survived. Satisfactory results were obtained in 95% of the patients. Complications were minor and uncommon. Results of this study demonstrate indications for the use of delayed skin grafting to include recurrent or aggressive primary lesions and defects that are large, deep, and favorably located. Advantages of delayed skin grafting are as follows: improved recipient bed vascularity providing high survival of a thicker graft; provision of additional tissue bulk; reduced length of time for healing; less contracture than with granulation healing; and elimination of additional scarring adjacent to the defect. In properly selected patients, this technique offers an additional method of reconstruction of facial defects.